Residential recycling schedule

Starting May 3, 2021

Need to know your week?
Dial 3-1-1 (inside city)
Dial 509.755.2489 (outside city)
Visit my.spokanecity.org/solidwaste/recycling

Week A
Week B

Every Other Week

= Holiday Closure. Collection after these holidays is one day late. Please note Independence Day and Christmas Day fall on the weekend so collection will remain on regular schedule those weeks.

= Last Day of Yard Waste Collection. Yard waste collection ends for the season. Please store green carts in a secure location over the winter. Collection resumes the first week of March for subscribers.

= Christmas Tree Pick Up Week. Trees will be picked up Dec. 27-Jan. 7. Check the City’s website in December for more information!

Remember to keep recycling clean, dry and loose. Cut and flatten cardboard for more room!
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